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the good things of life, in the shape of 
Roast Beef and Plum Pudding and par- 
taking of n few glu»ses of “ Wmiy’s 
Celebrated Whiskey” uod “ Shepherd's 
splendid Ale,” they named the | Ince 
Hedge Wood, drank health and prosp. ri 
ty to its owner ond family in a long en
joyment,—'ung a few patriotic and oyal 
songs, ending with the National Anthem 
of God save the Queen in full Chorus.— 
then departed much gratified and pleas 
ml with the bountiful fare and kind hospi
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Nixon, and won. 
dering what Vtr. Poik would think if lie 
could *ee such a small specimen ol British 
Canadians.
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Brutal Outrage.
We are informed that some difference 

lately arose, or perhaps previously existed, 
between two Parlies assembl- d at a “Bee.” 
in Biddulph. It seems that llie next day, 
being Sunday, they again fell in with 
each other, whethfcr by design or accident 
we cannot tell, at a place to which we 
are told people improperly resort on Sun
days. After partaking freely of stimula, 
log liquor they were again excited to mali
cious indignation ; and our informant says 
that, when une party was going home in 
a sleigh, the other, who were previous!) 
pre| ared with weapons, met them in 'he 
Woods and beat their, most unmercifully, 
killing one, and wounding two others so 
Severely that it was doubtful whether they 
would recover. We understand the accu 
led have gone away and hitherto escaped 
appruhcnsion.

A case of stabbing occurred in this town 
on Wednesday night lust, about 10 o’clock 
The facts, so fur os we I uve been able to 
learn are as follows : A private of the 
company ol Royal Artillery eta ioned here 
had been in company with some civilians 
in a tavern near the barracks, and it is 
supposed o feeling of je .lousy was enter 
tained towards him by one of the part) 
present. In proceeding from thence lu Ins 
quarters lie was met by some person and 
stubbed in the groin, (as is supposed with 
» pocket knife.) and before the knife was 
withdrawn, it siems, from ti e appearance 
of the wound io have bi en twisted round, 
j„thcling s most severe and dangerous 
gash. A person of the name oi l oners 
field was taken into custody the following 
dav, but alter a cursory examinai on wu> 
dismiss, d, a mail of the name ol Clegg hu- 
been since apprehended and examined the 
result of which we Imvc not yet learned.
'liie wound, though ol a dangerous nature j 
is not expected 'o lermin tie fatally. I ^

Lecture- j |
On Tuesday evening a Lecture was | * 

delivered in the Xecliunic’a Hall, bv I ; 
the Ruv. Mr. Bucko A M. to an audience 
unusually numerous. I he subject was * on 
the antiquity of Ireland, as exemplified by 
its Caverns, round Towers and Crosses.
The Rev. Gentleman gave u good ex
planation of the subject trea'ed on, wine, 
u g an untiring applicate » to acquire, and 
great taste for, historical res? arch.

Wu are glad to hear that it is intended 
to continue periodical Lectures during the

•WOO. ___
BcbetttM Claims.

The various claims put in for losses 
during the Rebellion, in the London Di»‘ 
trict, amounted to the sum of £3106 9s 9d, 
of winch the Commit'oners allowed X 1704 
12s .VI. ___________________

To ComiE-HoNbKN rs — A poetic con
tribution signed " M ---- #” has l een re
ceived, winch, although rather lengthy, 
we will endeavour lo find to m tor, il the 
contributor will assure us ol i's nrigmulny, 
as we think we have sumewh -re seen ihe 
subject portrayed in similar language, il 
nul m precisely the same words.

Mrs. PENN’S ESTABLISHMENT.
n»K Til K

ÉDUCATION OF Y0UN8 LADIES,
James Street, Ilamilloa. 

TEBilll.
Quarterly Payments in Advance :

Ftr ANNUM .
Board and iostiuelion in iho Engliiih 

L 'lignage. Composition, Geogra
phy, Ablronotiiy use of the Giutiog,
Ancient ami Modern History, Ele
ments of Natural Flnl-xtopiiy, V\ ri
ling, Aritlnnelic. Uepurlinent. and
Needlework,......................................£33 0 0

Frcncli Lingu.ige, lira wing <V Faint
ing, each.......«................................. 5 0 0

Music, (including u-ft of Piano)...... 8 0 U
Dancing..... .....  Per Q mrler............. 2 10 U
Wimhing un<l Pew Rent,...... ............ 4 U U
Rook» and Stationery................... .
.Italian Language, Japanning, Ell.

amellmg, Poo ii ah Puinting Ac ,
Musical Singing by a .Master,.......... 12 0 0
The Fir»t are l«n#ay;<,<l.

Each Pupil to lurni'h Beil, Bedding. 'Vow 
els. Table Napkins, Silver spoon ami lurk.

A quarter’s uoliee <vill be required previous 
to the removal of a pupil.

Strayed

From u«. snii v..rd ..r dennis
O’BRIEN, of London, iitifior the 

tinr«t d y of December, a Yoke of Dark 
Bnndfe Cattle. about 1(1 years old, bought 
of John Taylor of Dor hosier. Any per. 
son bringing the s»id Caille to tin Sub
scriber will be paid f>r hi* trouble.

DENNIS O’BRIEN. 
London, Dec. 29, 1845. 44«3

R K F E U E \ (J il S :
Revereml li. t'ronyn, l,..mt,m ; Reverend 

C. U. Brough, l.<ititlmi ; Col. Harwell, 1 * on 
Talbot ; Reverend II. J. Gras-ell. Tm.inlo ; 
Reverend J U. Ueildes. 11 mm lion ; Re v ' d. 
‘I liuiima Green. W ellmgton Square ; J. U. 
Halt. Ksq„, Hamiltun ; Peter Carroll, F q.. 
Ilainiliiiu ; A. Kerr, Ksq , Hamilton , .Mrs. 
■Mulllrliury, Wornl-iock.

The SvIiOvl Re opens on the 7ih January, 
1840.

lAFORITMTIOA WANTED

OK JACOB FRANCES, a nnlive III 
Cornwall, England, who- landed in 

New Yo k in Maith. lfc31, nrc.-mpaiiied
Ivy his wi e and ol e child. llis sisters w ho 
are now residing in Akron, Sumin t Lo. 
(Milo, are very anxious and would fuel 
thankful for unv information that eoul ! he 
given lo lead to a knowledge, if alive, 
wheie he or anv ol his family may he 
found. There i> a so considerable property 
in the hands of Trustees in England lor 
the belief' ol hi i nr Ins Iriends.

! Mechanics’ Institute.
; "jVOTICE is hereby given, that it 
UN GENERAL MEETING will beheld 
Ion Monday. Jaxuaby 5. when all the

Mcnibeis are requested to come prepared 
nr pay up their monthly lees due; and 
those who wish to reiiie, to give notice 
thereof. The Annual Meeting for the 
election of officers for the ensuing year, 
wdl be held on the fbirow rug Monday, 

I Jan. 12, 1946.
43wl XV*. McRRIDE, Secretary.

I

NOTICE. 
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,

CONTAINING lUtl Acres. VV, si hall 
of Lm No. 10. first < oriee-sion, in 
the Ti unship ol NlSSOURI, and N ni; 

Miles from the Town of Loudon, with a 
good ciimfnrlnble Log House and Fiame 
Barn, and between 30 and 40 acres ol 
Lund under cultivation, With a never 
failing stream of Water running through, 
and williin half a mile of SCATCHERD’S 
(rut ami Saw Mills anil of the North 
Brin cli of the River Thames A good 
Title and immediate possession will be 
given. For luilher particulars apply at 1 
the Times Office, London, or ol the Pro- j *" 
prietor at K Iworth.

JOHN HATTON I 
London, Dec. 20, 1«45. 44m*)

c

Caut on.
HEREBY cou ion ull persons from 
purchasing the following promissory 

note», passed by ine to Tuom s Purr n, ol 
Warwi, k. on or about the 1 lilt of Novem. 
oer last, as 1 am determined not to pay 
anv of them, not having teceived any 
value for the same, that is to soy, one note January, 181b, an. 
of hand due 1st May next, Iur twelve 
pounds l n shillings,—one ditto dun on 
1st May 1847, for nine pounds six and 
eight pi nee, and one ditto due on I he 1st 
May 1818, for nine pounds six and eight 

nee.— Also, u mte due 1st May 1849

inthlCIIT.
LA WHENCE LA WLESS, oft e Town 

of London, Merchant.
0\1 MISSION issued by Henry Allkn, 

Esq, Judge ol the London District 
Court, dated the t venly-fourlh day ol De 
reniher, 1845.— First Meeting of Credi. 
mis on the the twentieth day of January 
next, at 12 o’clock noon, in the 
House, al Loudon

james Hamilton,
Sheriff's Office, London, i Shérif L. D. 

Dec. 24. 1845. i 43» 3

I"
Iur a fke sum of nine pounds six shillings 
and eight pence Cuireucv.

PATRICK DUCK. 
Warwick, 29th Dec., 1845. 44.1
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G( )V ER \ M E N T ( OX T R ACT.
rilKNUERS will be received at Hie Com 
1 rmssariat Office, London, C. W , until 
the 15th day ol January next, fur the sup 
ply of

IOOO Ilircli Brooms,'
to be delivered on or before the last day of 
February to the Barrack Master, at the 
Jarrison ol" London, and subject lo Ins 

approval.
patinent will he made in Dollars at 

5s. Id. each; or in Notes on any of the 
| Chartered Banks, ut the rule ol 24s 4dj 
per pound sterling „ i D-
CuiuinissH rial Office. C. IV,

23 I l tec , 1615.

NOTICE.

To All whom il may Concern!!!
Il’ is my buunden duty, to let my cus

tomers know, that 1 wish them to come 
loi ward on or before the ter.th day ol 

make some ariange- 
ments us respects their Accounts ; nnd if 
they do not comply with the above, 1 shall 
be obliged to place my Accounts in the j 
hands of an Attorney lor collection.

STEPHEN BONSER. j 
London, Dec. 18, 1945. 42»4

LONDON STEAM ENGINE FOUNDRY.
E. LEONARD,

RIDOUT STREET, OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

BEGS to return thanks to the Inhabitants of London and its vicinity, for the liberal 
patronage extended to his Establishment during the last twelve years. Having 

fiom time to time greatly enlarged and improved Ins Establishment and Machinery 
and provided a largo selection of Patterns, he is now able to announce that be is manu
facturing *feam Eng ne>, from Four lo Twfltc Horne Power. 
Patent Reaction Water Wheels of different sizes ; Mill Gearing suitable lor from lout 
io thirty feel In 11 of water ; patent Burk Mills ; Saw M 11 Castings; patent Guides lor 
Saw Sash; Fulling Mill Castings of all kinds ; Malt Mills of various sixes ,* Lathes 
lor wood and iion. A4.SO—

THRASHING MACHINES
With the latest implements, from 2 lo 8 horse power, stationary and portable. 

Patent Hoisting Machines; Huy and Plullorirr Scales.
E. L. also keeps on hand, or makes to order. Weights of all kinds ; Parlour Fire 

Grales of various patterns ; Andirons ; Sleigh and (’utter Shoes ; Tailors’ and Hallers’ 
Court I Irons; Racks; Carl nnd Waggon Boxes; Pipe Boxes; Waggon Axles; Irons for 

smiths’ frges; Fanning Mill Irons; Road Scrapers; Grates and Fronts for steam 
boilers; Bake Cven Fronts; Horse Wheels for turning lathes; Smut Mill Castings ; 
Fire Backs and Frames; Waffle lions; Charcoal Furnaces; and every vurieiy ol 
Cast Iron W ork to order or to paltern.

If,very Description if Alachinery IV ork done in Turning, Be ring, 
Facing, and Finishing.

&
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A
STRAYED OR STOLEN,

Yearling HEIFER, with white back, 
11. and dark brown sides ; Also, u spring 
CALF, nearly white, with a little brown 
on each side and on ihe luce. Whoever 
will give information relative to them lo 
JOHN H ObUS, “ Prince of Wales 
Tavern,’’ will bo rewarded fur their trou
ble

London D«c. 18, 1845. 42tf

n A K It I E D,
On Wetlnendiiy, 24lli i at , al the ve.idcnca of 
*>a Bride's Fattier, Mr. Charveh Ahkew of llie 
Town uf London, to Mibh Piiillp of Puns, V* < .

In 1,oho. by the Reverend Mr. Wilkiw-w». 
Wm Whsatun of London, to As* Beoaouod ol 
the f rmor place.

£5 U E VV A K I) ! !

I | OST. about the 27di of NOVEMBER 
| Jj last, between London and St. Ihnmas.

A Painted Miniature of a Lady,
[Whoever Las lound it and will noivc n at 
llhis Office, will n reive the above Reward.

U. B. H.
Times Office, i

I Lond-.n, Jan. 1st. l-<4'> (

„ (
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Government Purchase.
TENDERS will be nce,ved nt no* Com 
I uii-siiial. Loinlon. C. W., tii.nl Mon- 

u.iy. llie 5llt day of January next, fur lie 
supplv ol

4UU CORDS OF SEASONED
FUEL WOOD,

to consi-t of equal proportions of Hard. 
Maple, and Beech.

All lurilcr particulars may be obtained 
on npplii H'IOII in ibis Ullice.

I'.'ivoitnt will be made in Dollars tu 
5> [I. rich.

Cionini-sariat, l.ondon, W., /
231 Ilecetaber, 1815. \ 43«2

CIGAR MANUFACTORY. BY
FEUX EmOUJLLAïïD,

! Sevontl Door East^of the Golilcn Hall fuiii 
DL'.N'I) XS STREET, LONDON, C. W.

| Principe, Keiituck. Vldrc and lliiv-ina Cigars*
Minfr. EniiacCO, &.C. &LC..

December 26 1845. 43yl

li. J. JEANNE RET,
(From IajikIou, England,)

IMPORTER OF

Watches, Clocks, Plated Jewellery,
diC., diC.

RETURNS llianks to his Friends 
and the Public generally, lor the 

I beriil support- he lias experienced since 
lus res deuce in L'iidon, and begs leave to 
inform them lie has removi d I rum Dundas 
Street lo a commodious B ick Store in 
Pr.lspict Budding* (lately erect d by S. 
Pelles. E>q.), opposite the Court House, 
Ridnut Sheet, where be hopes by luteg- 
riiy, ami strict ullelitmn to business, to 
merit u coruinuunce ol that confidence hi 
ihcrto repose^ in li'in

It. J. J li- now for sale an excellent 
aasorimunt of Gold and Silver Watclns, 
Plate. Jewellery, die , received this Fall, 
per *• Coluinbiifrom London; as alxo 
an assortment of American Clocks, die.,

nsr ïï1 is 25 is is ip ^-iSi ^ sir is ^ <s> l? stpcB’yissa

E. L. keeps on hand Cooking Stoves ; Parlour, Box, and Air-tight Stoves of the 
latest invention and pater.ts, both wholesale and retail.

PLOUGHS
Of the latest and most improved patterns, with Plough Points and Land Sides to suit 
all. Paiternit constantly on hand, wholesale and retail ; Cultivators" Peelh, and other 
Agricultural Iron Work.
E. L. ALSO MANUFACTURES AXD KEEPS ON HAND A VARIETY OF

an © & & © w "WiUR:©»
Consisting of Cauldron Kellies; Potash Cuoleis; Sugar K.tiles of all sizes ; Fry 
Kettles ; Spiders, die.

London, November 27, 1945. 42'.f
Old Cast Iron. Brass, Sf-c. received in payment, at the h gh st price ; and Farmers 

Produce received in purl payment at Market Prices.

MICH IE, MATHIESON & CO.’S
OLD GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT.

CanlWll.

\LL Persons are hereby forbid cutting 
Timber, or Tri'simming ie any way 

wi.etevi r on Lot 15, 14th Con, t*rd Nor'b 
half of Lot 5. I2ih (Jon., ToWn Ktf» of 
YarinOnih. I’Iiihc neglecting I ns Nonce 
will be Prosecuted with tlie uiino<t rgbr of 
the la#.

btrUGMN R. McKELLAK.
December S6 1845. 43wS

LONDON HALL HOTEL “

THE Subscriber res pec I felly announces 
to llie Public unit the Travelhng1 Com

munity, that the above HOTÉL* situated 
m the centre ol business, Doxdas Stxkkt, 
op|iusiie the Core.nt Garden Market, ha» 
been newly lurnistied, with the utmost r«“ 
•iiird to llio eomlurt of Travellers, dec. 
The accommodations cm.not tail ol" ensur
ing salislaciion ; mid be respectfully soli
cits a continuance of the puliouagc so 
liherullv extended ter I.(iff at llie RUBIN. 
.'UN HALL.

WILLIAM B. LEE. 
London, Nov. 10. 1845. <0tf.

............. - .
.Stray Hciter.

IN the Summer a two years old jH El- 
FER, Brown and White colored, 

came to the Premises of the Subscriber. 
The own :r is requested to call, prove 
Properly, and lake her away,

HENRY HUMPHREYS. 
London Gore, Dec, 9, 1845. 41 w 6

IX <) ’I ICE.
CHARLES COO MB

[Late of the Toion of London.)

TAKES this opportunity to infirm hie 
friends nnd the public generally, that 

he liav purchased and put in complete t«i 
pair, the SPRING MILL, in Westminster, 
lung favourably k"Own bv the name of 
“ .1 IcEwen's Mill,’’ and will henceforth 
bo happy at all turres to snpply them with 
FLOUR of as good quality us tlrey can 
purchase elsewhere.

N. fi.—A considerable (juantity of 
good WHEAT is required to supply the 
Mill, for which the subscriber Will pay the# 
most liberal price in CASH.

Cl I ARI.ES coombs.
Westminster Mill, >

Novmbeer, 1846. i 39 tf
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TAKE NOTICE!!
f j MIE undersigned will not be answi-rabli' 

for any debt contracted in bis name 
without a tv it'vn order Irmn lijm<e'f.

JOSEPH B. CLEN< II.
December 24'b, 16i5. 43w4

= I Ie V B L l C

imported from the United Slates, which lie 
is selling on reasonable terms.

R. J. J. having u connexion 
with a respectable house in London, will 
be always ready to attend any orders for ^ 
Plate, Seal Engraving, searching Books- 
on Heraldry lor Arms, dec.

JOHN All (J II IE
HAS the pleasure tu announce to the numerous friends of M It'll IE MATHIESON 

& Co., that he has taken possession ol the NEW and SPACIOUS PREMISES 
winch have been built fur him, in the fine row ol BRICK BUILDINGS,

No. Ï3, Dundas Street,
(Opposite the Site of M. M. 4" Co’s Old Store,)

Where he is prepared to trannict busmens on the most extensive scale. His arrange 
moots for IMPORTING DIRECT, will enable him to offer for Sale, at all times, a 
choice assortment ol

aVVYXCLB \N TUB GUOCBVVN lANB,BVBWX
And nt prices which will compare favourably with those of any Establishment in ' 
Western C'aimdu. His Wholesale Prices will be quite us luw us ihuse of the largisl 

for! Houses in Toronto and Hamilton.
J. Mic.hie is determined tlmt the reputation which his late Firm acquired—fo : 

thorough acquaintance with every department ol" the Trade, and for always keeping t'ic j 
The grimiest attention paid to repairing I /,‘s< Articles— will be fully sustained. In purchasing bis New Slock, J. M. has 

Welches. Clocks, und Jewellery. ; devoted special attention to -
London. C. XV., Dec. 16, 1645. j THETEATRaDE;

Ills purchases in this article have been very extensive, and lie is convinced that while

T A ME l*. IN G of Carpenters held 
ill. ut ihe British Cofi kf, iIoUsk. !7ih 
| December, 1845. to inke into considéra.
| lion whether niuehinorv would he f? h(*ne- 
; fu or an injury to the Trade and the 
j Town generally. It was unanimously 
I ngret'd that it would be a great injur) ;
I and the following Resolution was ununi. 
mously curried :

Resolved — That we, the Carpenters of 
London, bol 11 Masters end Journeymen, do 
agree to oppose with all our power every 
attempt to establish Machinery, to taka 
away or destiny manual labour.

Signed by
(J. STEAL), Chairman,
JOHN HOPKINS, Secretary,

; And 100 Members ol ihe trade, with ilia 
i puiicpal pari of 'he Masters.

l.ondon. Dec. 17, 1845. 42« 3

VLL persons imp
are hereby requested

, =. 3

> 3

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY.

AUALEbegs io return bis most 
# s'ncere thanks to llie inhabitants 
[of Loudon and its vic-nity for the very 

"liberal support given him in the last seven 
.years; but in consequence of an ullera 
lion in his affairs, is obliged to relinquish 
his present business, and offer lor sale the 
un- xpired ten years Lease ol Ins Premises.

I The house has been enlarged and well 
filled up as a Public Inn nnd Boardinir 
House, and can bo converted into two 
vcrpectablc tenements without expense; 
there is attached to the House a large 

I yard, garden, New Barn 20 by 3l), and 
I other necessary offices, together wiili on 
j excellent well of water. It is rare to 
I meet with a House that presents such 
Ian opportunity to an industrious man 
Iwilh a small capital being situated m 
Ithe vicinity of the New Bazaar Market, 
lm the centre of all business. It is need-
llees lossy much about its advantages, as 
Ion an inspection of the premises it wll lm 
1 found to suit almost any business. Appli 
Icaliun (if by letter, | osl paid.) 'o A. Gale. 

1 the Premises, Corner of Richmond and 
torili ond joining Dundas Street. Rent 

Very low and a good landlord.
London, January 2, 1840. 44if

c u*

Ç5"

Ri t> T 1 E E .

BS hereby given, that we the under
signed Commissioners, uppuinied by 

ills Excellency the Governor t«encrai, to 
uivi'-iigule all cbiiiiis and demands against 
ili Government of tins Province L r l ’-si s 
injures, or otherwise, arising out ol tin 
me I{ bell/on and Jnvus mis ol this Pro I 

viip e, will Imld iiur first meeting itl Isaac | 
UaTTENBVHy’s TaVEUN, III the Township j 
ul lioUerieli. in the Coiiniv of Huron, ou 
Monday the lUdi day of January next, nl 
nine o'clock m the f'renuoii, and we shall 
continue our silling nt each place Iur a 
gi raid no huig- r than is absolutely nec'es 

! surv lo investigate the eluiuis br..uglii for-
wari- ALL Farmers, Mendiants, Tnv 
ern keepers, Teamsli rs, and all other 
persons, who have :m\ Claims upo.. the 
country, wi I punctually anend al the se. 
vi rai places and unies above mentioned,

NOTICE.
lebied to the Subscriber ;

to settle all
outstanding debts, and over-due Ni les, be. j 
line the 15th January next, or they will | 
be put m suit without further notice.

lie also requests those to whom be 
indebted, to send their accounts previous 
io the above dale for settlement

« E. LEONARD.
London. Nov 27, 1845. 42» 4

! in flavour and strength they will be fully approved—the prices will be considered by all, 
very moderate. Since the destruction of their former premises by fire, M. M. >Sc Co.
were prevented from giving that attention to

THE WINE TRADE

l,AND SCRIP lot Sale.— 
Apply to J, THOMPSON, 

Bux 25, Toronto.
December 9, 1945. 42-re4

FABJI FOB SAVE.
"■T OP No 19,2nd Con., IFestnvnstcr 

l.lnnt four miles from the Town of 
l.ondon, nnd within about 100 rods of n 
Grist Mill. There are GO or 70 acres 
cleared, with u guod Frame House nun 
Frame Barn.

For particulars apply to Ciias. G.
| Which they would have desired ; but the 'e accommodations afforded by his New ; y00RE> Druggist, London, 

is ' Stores will enable J. M. to carry on this burri'.-'d the business on the most satisliic- ! n i « \tt"< PI f
is lory scale. A large Slock <d XX INES, ol : potency and Sterility, iiiutoinieilly. plq London, July 25.1645.

Found,

rN the river Thames, a SILVER 
WATCH, which the owner can Lave 

hv proving property and paying for ibis 
advertisement. — Apply al the “Tillies” 
Office, London.

Dec. 16, 1845. 42 w 3

and additions will be constantly receiving t|, 1
The Stock of BRANDIES, HOLLA?ors. 

WHISKEY, >Vc., will be found as usual.
In the Article of COFFEE, M. 4tf 

llie public fur years back, ami ever) thing v 
prile mice which lias been su long a warden

J. M. draws particular attention to a ] m *"c 
. « fc ___ i New

“ iw iUp{)e,
XX7") Ca.'9 n°w making under the recent
will hi «enabled to offt-r RAISINS, (.URR 24tl

Jll.O fT-ziO 1. /'Z-, »IZ'7' Vi-------

Found.
[TEAlt the Barracks* j.i 

some lime last month, 
sc ri tier’s sou, a SADDLE,

l'_
SVGAJiS, TOBACCO, BICE, .87"

gicilly, end Medically explained, with ; 
prehensivo exposition of the nature and rt 
treat ment of Syphilis, 8uc«mdary S*yro- 
UunorrhuiA, Gleet, titiiclures, Nocturnal 
•ions, and all the consequences urism 
sell pollution. Doctor fawvult comint 
private consultalions on the above m- i 
uiseases, at Ins long cstabhslied oliico. lb 
ton street, where llie most aggravated fi 
all affeeiions of the the generative orgu 
yield V, his mode of treatment, without r 
in diet or tiercisc, and without Mercury, 
when the procrealive energies become V

ELLIOTT.
21 if

\

i paralyzed, Irom excessive indulgence,
,ilir-ry-o'nVrVty'v/h"iiTt.'“dcsrttri ms. 14 ,'dTlitfr Article in ihe Grocery Business in grr,

this Town. ^ London, October 14, 1845. " 34 if
''nliuut tali' Wholesale Buyers will do well to inspect J. M.’a Slock before going east, us

i • i .i „ . . . i, ... / they can purchase here on ns good terms,worn, which ihe owner can have i»y prov.-, - 1 h,_ _______ ____________________________________ *
ing property and pay û g charge*.

ARCHIBALD COOLEY. 
London, Dec, I 8, |845. 42w8*

did uilt tiienof, Ilnur claims will forever 
it,- tv—fi.-r I>m , xoiuu.-J ,,|,j Imrred.

G vi-ii imiter our hands this 20t!i tiny ol 
December, 1845 43»

Ox B'oiiiitl.
; owner ulwith their Accounts Papers ami Witnesses, m.jp; ()WII, r „f all ()x having n Bell on

' and siihsiaiitiale lliv same or in and only one eye, may hear of him ,
hy applying ul this Office and paying • Begs to inform his friends and the Public generally, tlmt he has now on hand, and is
oh.i rg»‘6.

1.... don. Dec. Y9. 1845.
z—-, ..................

1 IIfniiv R.xN-Foiiie,X
! ! i John McDonald, > Commissioners. j ri"X 111S is
“—8 | John IIai.danf: y : 1 chasing

Ion i

STRAY OX.
1AMR into the Enclosure of the Sub.

scriber. on die 9lh December las , a 
Jrindled UX. The Owner is requested to 
prove property, pay charge , and take 
him away.

ALEXANDER WEIR. 
3^th Lot 3-J Cou-, Westminster, 

inwry 3, ld<8. 44*4

a s

A1

o

O _ j

5 »

IXllllCV.
LL Persons indebted lo tbs Subscriber, 

itlier by Note or Rook Account, art 
requi'sted to settle the same on or before 
the 2(11h January next, otherwise they 
will be placed in llie bands of an Attorney 
for collection.

JAMES STEARNS. 
Dec. 26, 1845. 43w4*

NOTICE N
IS hereby given, thaï Sealed Tender» 

will be received at the Office of the 
| Clerk of llie Peace, un il 2 $'A~
'lursdny, the4U4 day of January mtl, 

i fortlie supply of the undermentioned nece<- 
! saries lo the prisoners ill the London Dis- 
jtrict Gaol, in such quantil es as may lie 
j required lor one year, io commence onjlie 
UUtii.Jnuui.ry next, viz :— J'd/' ft* Æ 

Fresh Meut nt per pound, *
Salt do ••
Bread •«
8 raw, nt per 100 pound,
Potatoes at per bushel,
XX iKid. at per Cord, to be seasoned, 

and of 'tuple, Hickory, Beech, and oil er 
burl XVo,«!

The articles furnished must be of the

Il E M i t V A L .
rJMlE Subscriber having now R E M O V E D to the new CUT-STONE STORE.

Opposite Kennedy.1 arker k Co.'s, and nearly opposite the Gore Bank
lends and the Public generally, tlmt lie has now on 

constantly reciving, a very large and extensive Stock of

, SHELF AM) HEAVY HARDWARE,
to forbid all IVrsons pur | which, for QUALITY and LOWNESS OF PRICE, will compete with any estab- 
or renting any part of Loti lisliment in Western Canada.

No 8, in the 4tli Concession ol London, | Among 1iis Slock will bo found u complete assortment of the following :

(’ill and XX'rnuelit Nails and Spikes,
Till, Copper. Zinc nn'1 Speller, 
flltiss. nil sizes. 7 y( 9 lo 28X 38.
Axes, Spudes and S'tiuvels, Chains, ke.

Together with every article required for

BUILDING AND FURNISHING.
Also, a first rate stock of

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS.
Together wiili u large and well assorted stuck of SADDLERS’ IRONMONGERY.

All of which he is determined to tell as low as pos-ible, and begs leave to solicit a 
call before purchasing elsewhere.

II. W. IRELAND.

\Y A N T F, » ,
HL8. TIMOTHY SEED, for
which the highest market price 

will bu paid in CASH, bv
Wm. GREEN.

Auction Rooms, James St., )
Huinilioii, Oct. 21, 1645. \ 37 3m

MISSOURI DISTILELRY.
^HIS Distillery being now in full 

operation, the trade and the public 
aie informed tlmt they can be sup, li< d at 
the current market priées. The Proprie
tors feel confident liiui they can recoin, 
tnend the ailiej,. ns equal it not superior lo 
any in tlie country. A quantity con-tunt- 
ly on hand at their 6 top-house, on XX’cl- 
lingtun Street, near the Xlniket.

BALL, ’PANE & SHANLY.
At.'F.Nf.

Mr. JAMES FARLEY Dundu» Street
I.OND'iV.

Tliorndale, Nivaourt, Uct 29, 184*>
35H.

ns I nn the Joint owner of the said Lot. ! 
in fee wiili my brother Doctor John Tuc I F.iigli'li nnd Scotch IVXR IRON, 

11 (sip. Band and Sheet I lt< IN,i- ‘ | . 1 lltltit, irut't' " * * - * «
kky I RAvr.ns, under n deed ol Bargain R,.fined. Bank». Swedes and Russia IRON, 

'and Sale from Harriet Travers lo us ; | Cast, Blister,Shear lo Coach Spring STEEL
i.nd any person found trespassing or I 
meddling with the same, will be punished! 
to the ulmo.vt rigour ol the law.

Dated 17ih December, 1845
R. XV. TRAVERS,Surgeon. |

42 w 3 !

HOUSE

VPANTED. 1(10(1 Bushels TlMOIIIY 
SEED, fur which the highest price 

II be given.
THOMAS CHRISTIE. 

London, 18th Dec. 1845. 42;f. Hamilton, November, 1645. 37 if

A Fir.XV Bushels of PERENNIAL 
It Y E GRASS for Sale. This Grass 

is well worth the attention of Farmers,— 
producing the most splendid pasture and 
meadow, and Two chops in one season.

Apply to
THOMAS CHRISTIE.

London. 18th December. 1845. 420

Cash for Pork ! !
rnilE Subtleriber will pay the highest 
_L Market Puce for h.avy HOGS, de 

b,-st quality mid «ulijeei to the approval : hvered ut bis Store, King Street, London.
‘ " ,v ■ g t. FROBETT.of tile Gaoler ol tlie District, who will 

grant ri-reqits.
It is requesle I that surh T’enders us may 

he offeied, be accompanied with the names 
nt two good sureties lor the due perform 
nnee of the contract.

J. B. ASKIN.
Clerk Peace.

Clerk Peace Office,
London, December 83,1843. fStf

I niidon, C. XV., Dec. 4. 1845. 40-1 f
Wanted,

A SITUATION as CLERK by a 
young man who has had five years’ 

experience ul a O unting House, in Lon
don. England.—Address, J. S , care of the 
Editor ol" the ** Tunes.”

London, D«w. 18, 1815. 42tf

Private Boarding House.
A FEXV respectable Young Men ean be 

accnmmodaled wuh BOARD ami 
Lodging, at J. SMYl'H’S. Richmond 

Street. tkrms low.
l.ondon. Nov. 20. 1845. 38-tf

CAS 11 GIVEN
FOR

WHEAT CORN AND RYE
At the Office of the LONDON BREVV. 
ERY, Dundas Street, London.

BALL, TANE. and SHANLY. 
London. Dec. II, 1845. 41tn8

TO 1-ET,
rWVIE GRISTMILL, SAW MILL 

and Premises, on the River Thames 
formerly occuptcrd by JuhxStoart Piaq., 
near the One Horse Tavern.

Apply to
MR. BECHFzR.

London, July !tt, 1845, 18tf

Strayed from Ihe Subscriber,
S'IX TEEN S H E F. P. marked with 

a cut in tlv; under side of the right 
ear, and also llie letter B in a circle on the 
hip, together with their Lambs nnd one 
black Ewe. An) lerson giving such in
formation as will P ad to Ihe recovery ol 
the same, will be rewarded for their trou
ble.

EDWARD BULLOCK, 
-lib con , London, Dec 4, 1845. 40 i!

TO BE LET,

APART of Lot 16, 3d Concession of 
Lmdon, immediately adjoining the 

town of London, upwards ol 40 Acres, 
about 4 of winch are cho|i|ied The pn 
vilege of cutting enrdwood will be granteu.

For terms, apply to Mu. Stbaxns, J 
Ball, Bellevue, or ;o Vi* Sh*i4lv, at his 
Office, intlieCouri House.

Nor, 4, 1845,

125 Dollars Reward ! ! !
' STRAYED OR STOLEN,

ON or abolit the 12th of JULY Iflvf. from 
the Pusture of .Mr. Pktkiu, 4ih ton., 

London,
Two -• Years Olil Steer*.

One a Brimlle, and the other Bundle nnd 
White. Sind STB EUS were purchased of 
Mr. James Page, No. 31. 2nd concession, 
Missouri.

Also, from the same Pasture, in the month 
of AUGUST lust, one small Broum Heifer, 
2 years old.

Also, from the same Pasture, al the same 
time, one handsome Bed four )i ars old Strrr, 

Also, one five years old IIhI STEER, 
with a cross thus—X cut tin l,i$ hip juint 

IP STRAY Lb,
Five Dollars per head will be puul to any 
person dchvern g the same to me in Lon
don.

OR IP STOLEN,
$20 extra, per Head, for Ihe recovery of 
the CATTLE, on the Detection and Con
vict on of the TH I K F i

JOSEPH ROBINSON.
London, November 27. 1843. 39lf

w
i ll «i L o n «I o it Volunteer

RIFLE COMPANY.
ILL meet in future nt J< YCE md 

Ahm-th •fo’-'. Lin don Cofit 
House nn thr• first XX KDNKSD a Y in « ach 
mot nil, m full Uniform, at 7 o'clock. P. M."

The Annual DiNNKIt wilt take pluco 
on I6ih January, 1848, Lt-ing the Anni 
versary uf the Buttle of Corunna.

JXO. SAJiTH.
( r/pi.t < on.mandirg

London, f\ XV., Nov. 28.. td45. 3titl*

JOB XV0HK
Neatly and . xpedimualy executed at Ihe 

C'lfice of THE TIMES.

.

Ex'/i


